
salmonm0n harvestharv st tbtb top 100100i100millionmillion fish
preliminary catch information from

the alakaalpkaalaska department of fish and
game indicates that the commercialthecommeicial

salmon harvest forror 1986 will again top
100million100 million fish

thiswillthisThiswillwill be thesev6thyearthe seventh year inin wa
rowthamrowthatrow that the harvesthanest has exceeded this
level

As of aug 16 wwithbah1ah more than a
month of c6mrncommercialercealercial harvest remain-
ing data indicate that 97697.6 million
salmonsallmon have been harvested statewide
so tarnfar fishermen have earned about

340 million from alaska salmon this
I1

year
escapementsescpementsEscapements have been met in most

areas according to department of-
ficialsfici als while the total harvest may be
somewhat below the preseasonpre season
forecast some late season runs are
well above recordharvestsrecordlharvestsrecord harvests

pink salmon mamakeke up the largest
portion odtheoftheof the harvest statewide with
nearly 54 million fish taken by augau
16 pink runs remainremain strong in
southern southeast

more than 26 million pink salmon
have been taken in southern southeast
and the department expects the harvest
to be between 30 and 40 million fish
before thefife season ends

As of aug 16 the total statewide
sockeye salmon harvest was 29629.6

million fish bristol baybay sockeye
fiharvestarvest accounted for 15 mmillioni of the
fish wiwithith allallsystemssystems at or aboaboveve taet6eme
projected preseasonpre season forecast except
for the kovicakkvicakkvicjiak river

openings00enino in the kvichakhadkvichak had to be
severely limited aias only18only 181.8 million
sockeye returned to the river the
departments escapement goal for the
kvichak 111verwasriver was between 4 and 6
million sockeye salmon

prices paid lo100o fishermen for bristol
bay sockeye were up over lastyearlast year
with the 1985 price of 81 petitscetitscents for
each pound being eclipsed by this
years 1501.50 for eachpoundeach pound

kodiak island sockeye harvest is set-
ting a record this year with more than
222.2 million fish harvested late returns
remain itronstrongigt

most escapementcscalinent goalshavegoal shave been
met andharvestand harvest may exceed 3 million
sockeye for kodiak island the next
best years onr&ordon record were 1936 with
272.7 million and 1945 with 212.1 million
sockeye harvested on kodiak

coho harvests have been very good
in southeastsSouth easts outer coast troll
fisheries and southern inside fisheries

very strong coho harvests are also
being repotedreported opor the kuskokwim As
ofaug 161639163.9393.9 million coho had been
taken statewide with 530000530.000

harvested inin the kuskokwimkuskokwirn fishery
the strengthnth of the coho run in the

Kkuskokwimaek2eketzistzi
in ririverv r has helped to off-

set below average returns of chum and
chinook to that fishery thechurnthe chumchurn
harvest to aug 16 was 96 milliorifishmillion fish
statewide

the pre- season projection was for
a totillarvesttotal harvest of106of 10610.6 million chum
the department expectsxoects the statewide
chum salmon harvest to exceedtheexceed the
ppreseasonpreseasonesensene projection

chinook salmon fisheries arearc near-
ly over with 543700 thousand
chinook taken statewide anadditian additionalona

I1
I1

six day chinook troll opening in
southeast began on aug 221althelthethe
opening will allow for the harvest of
43000 chinook remaining of the
harvest limit setso under the
uscanadaUS Canada pacific salmon treattreatyY

the approximately 340 million
fishermen have arnedprnedearned from alaska
salmon so far this year will probably
increase to close to last years total
value of 370 million by the end of the
season

of the current value 260 million
has been earneddarned in the sickeesockees&kec
fisheries 31 million from plpinknk
salmon 26126.1 million in chum 16

million in coho and 919.1 million in
chinook


